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Nashville, 'New York, Phi!?

delphia, Detroit, Cbtnfo
and Atlanta Scene: C
Thrillers. f- -

Robberieg in which, th loot
totaled almost a million dollars.
were reported from '., vp.no us

parts of the country Thur'ljy
in news dispatches from - J"
Associated Press and the In- -

ternational News St i'C.

These dispatches indicate! tuat
an unprecedented wav- - of
crime-- ' is sweeping across t'jc
rountry, particularly- - in".,iv-c-

Eastern and Middle Western
section, r . .? ,

BURGLARS GET (MS .

Money to School Children p-- :
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WORTH HALF MILLION
" p

(By th Aasociated Presi.)
NEW YORK, Nov. IS. An''4u.-;i-siv-

search has peen Instituted fof
three men, who oarly, Tuesday en-

tered a fashionable residence In Kant--
0th street bound and fragged Mrs.

CHarlottn King Palmer. weiUthy di-

vorcee, and her twtt servants, then
escaped with Jewels and furs valued
by the family at $500,000. There waa
I&4.000 insurance ou the Jewels, no-ll- co

said. . v
, "''At the Drew reception. Mrs." Pal-

mer wore' a pearl neckiac- - valued
by her at $400,000, and two diamond
bracelets. -

On her return three men robbed
her. They had gained entrance and
overpowered tha servants previously. .
When the butler loosened his bonds
he freed the ranid and his mistress
and called' physician and police.

Mrs. Palmer if 3i year' old.
formerly Irved in Chicago., and her
former husband tiuw,c c. parish.",
Jr., lawyer yid cSubman, tit Tills ttJ.vT

CHICAGO COPS GET1 :. '

ROBBERS AND COIN
'. - j ,, ' ;, ;

(By th AscociaWd Press.) , ;

END IN DEATH:

ARREST DRIVER

Three Young VVomen' Go to

i Hospital" After .
Auto-C- ar

CrashParty Had Come

From Dance. ' .'
Three, young women were at St.

Joseph's hospital Thursday, one not
expected to-- , live, and a. male comv

I .union was in custody of police. This
ivVa, the aftermath! a Jos' ride late
Thursday iiight which culminated in

betweett their automobile
Jhh-- a street car at I'oplar avenue
and North Second street.' ' -

Vie other: occupants of the car,
both nen and voraen, escaped .from
tfte .wrecked machine and left, evi
dently uninjured, before pollco. ar
rived,--

. '
Nv '.

Those injuredare: '

Miss Alma Hatmaker, J5, 1300 Kan-'.f- w

street,' jjrobaftte fracture t the
Skull. Vnconsclous and recovery
doubtful. .. , ,' - -

Miss Willie McLaughlin, 23, 362
liuderdale street,' two teeth driven
ihri.uku lip and othe; bruises. Re-

gained consciousness at hospital.
MtsrfHelen William 20. 305 Shel-y- i

street, knocked unconscious and
. 'bruised, i

1'iarK i.'. Phillips, 25, J137 walker
avenue, who admitted driving the
oar, was also taken to St. Joseph's
hpspltal, He sustained slight lacera-
tions of the face and bruises about
the --shoulder
.The name of Orace Doyle: 127 Se- -

Inaska uvenue, appeared on the po-
lice as one of the injured
ivonien. She was reported as hav-- 8

been taken to St. Joseph's hos
pital With th others. The hospital
denied this. "

Phillips was released from the hos- -
) Hal early Thursday morning and
immedratcly arrested on n charge
of recklessly driving an automobile.
The machine was demolished. Two
wheels, the top, running boarda tfnd
other parts of the i car - were torn

the street car. was thrown from his I

place at the controller to tho slfld of-

!Wf tne impact of the
VJIL.,,'... .. : --'.i'- i
PoUcemM;our,t Hhureaay aniVncon.

i When questlonea TniirsuHr t mii.ps.
could tell little of the anain im saia
he dirt not know the men ana women
in his car. and that aonie oi in8in
did not know each bther.f

Mlsa McXiaughlin, tiuesuonea uy m
diiver of the Thompson ambulance
which took the quartet to St. 'a,

told virtually the same story.
She did not know Phillips, she said.

"We were just on a lime nue,
said Phillips. ' r

The party was formed, according
in Phillips, at Itallun hall, where -- a
dance was in progress. t

rhillip, witnesses say. inea io oeni.
otAAf far aprnMH IXQl'ln seCOnU

street at Poplar avenuo, and Btruck
the front vestibule, amashiug the door

:.;

STEEL WlASS

falls upon

50 WORKERS
4

?ifty workmen 'engagedr-
- in

erecting the steel frame of a
three-stor- y building at the Em-

merich Manual Training High
scfiool here were buried be-

neath the mass of steel when,
the frame co" lapsed today while

they were at work. Two pri-
sons are known to lave been
killed at least 30 were injured.

EXPil 1L5
CHILDREN-vFARME- R

ED CRIME

i ROCKVILLE, Md!, Nov. 18Xn
Explosion which destroyed the home
of James Bolton, a farmer, near here,
today killed two small children of
Mrs. Hattle Shipley, K(Mon'a house-

keeper, and caused Injuries to Mrs.
Shipley and Bolton which aro ex-

pected to result in tho death of the
Jatter. .

... Vernon Thompson, a neighbor, was
ordered arrested by Sheriff Nicholson
and held for investigation. The sher-
iff refused to explain Thompson's
arrest.

Tennessee. Fair: warmer.
Mississippi. Fair; warme,i-r"- " '
Arkansas. Fair;, warmer.. ,
Alabama. Fair; warmer.

. Kentucky. Fair; warmer;
Louisiana. Fair; warmer.
Oklahoma, Fair; warmer.

"North and South Carolina, Geor-

gia and Florida. Falri warmer.

:Fji.t nnd West Texas. Fair:
Warmer. '

MEMPHIS?"

lias Chemical To ;

Preserve Foliage

,'fA;'x ;

s V-'V- .

M M

OVE GNATTi
:;

Ove Gnatt, who Is in Memphis to
attend the oventhannual conven-
tion of the Tennessee State Florists',
Is Internationally famous as the only
possessor of a secret chemical for
the preservation of natural foliage.
It was Invented by his father. Fol
iage treated In this manner has been
known to last 76 years.

REPORT GERMANY

ILL, GET

IM UDDI D LEAGUE
im nunIL

La Suisse Says Lord Robert
Cecil Will Move --Admission
of Huns' Before Council

Breaks Up. tV
(By Intarnatiansl Ntwt Service.)
GENEVA, Nov.' 18 Th nswsps-pa- r

La Suits published a. rport to- -

ay that Lord Robart Cecil, rpr
ntativ of South Africa in th

Icagut of nations Assembly matting,
will move th admission of Gar-man- y

into th Uagu befor th
present mMting breaks up. Th
nawtpapar added that a canvas of
th delegates show that all neutral
exoept Spain probably would (up-po- rt

th admission of Germany.'
(By th Associate Prs.l '

'GENEVA. Nov. IS. The reoor. of
thu council of the league of nutions
was again before tho usembly of
the league for consideration at to-

day's session, as was the election of
six who. with the
hcalrmen of the assembly's six com-
missions. Will omnrlsO the hill-An-

or executive committee, of that body.'
No announcement of had
been made, but the character of the
subject under discussion opeied the
way for anyone with something to
say to take the floor and sav it,
thus holding out the possibility of
an extended debate ranging over the
entire scope of the league's activi-
ties.

Notwithstanding thrusts directedat them yesterday by Delegate Mil-
ieu, of Australia for their of
promptness, the Hei!atcs o we-- e

tardy in assembling today, less than
half of the'r number being presentat the opening hour.

Poolroom Patrons
Donate Third Time
To Fund For Widow

Patrons of 11. A. Edwards' pool-
room, I'. South Second s'reet, have
sent In their third collection to the
fund for tin- widow of Will Present t,
chauffeur. Killeil at! lie watched a

of pool. Vue t list
i" nu. tutu i tie total I'opi this es-

tablishment aloil" is t07.".".
Iionallotis from all sources to don'

aggregate ?4 2K.7.1. l if thi- - .mount
S;i. '.f.n alreoly li.-'- been sent t.i Mis.
Prescott. '1 ne News S"h.iit.ir is

all check" made out lo this
fund. '

Doners on the third list ur. :

.loliii II. Whalen $ t)

.1. L. Ayres 1.00
( li,s Thompson , , l.Otl
H. E. Braketniin :..nn
L. M. Long S.Oil

.. ;.!ni
Jimmy S 2. HO

Cash L'.tMl

Cusll . ! .00
liecixe .1. llrowr. . t.,00
Dudl.-- c :.ir,
I". J. On yhill . . . i.no
I.. A. Punier ... . l .m
P. Majuaril , i.nu
.1. Larumic . 1 .uu

$l.0l
Pre ioUf ly Mil'.-i--i ilied .$-.- ' 1.75

Total for pooiroor.i , , . .307.7C
'

ins

5S
Mia Thelma Hillerman in hr base- -

; ball suit. .
"

.The. latest "baseball . coHtumefor

fflgggSE'Theltna Hilltrrman. petite captain f
a niovj. girl.' aeba.l ro,- -

';r"7t"t,'0-
-

;
'

,
' f

MYSTERY COUPLE

WU" 'III DOLlhle Mlirder ilhSOlvecl

; ard Indictments Aaainst
Four Threatened, &6dy fof

Another Woman i Found.

(By International Naws Sarvioa.)
CHICAGO , Nov. 18.-- A myatery

man, claiming to be a "Mr. Morris,"
and a young woman, about 22 years
old, surrendered to the' police .''today
in connection with ,the deaths, of
M&ree Ramey and Lillian Thompson,
actresses, found lifeless in a seclud-
ed spot in Grant park early Sunday.

This latest and unexpected
came simuttaneounly with

tho announcement by Detective Ser-
jeant Patrick Roche that charge of
manslaughter may against
the four men believed to have been
with the young wonen lute Saturday
night. Three, of the mpn, now un-
der purest, hav confessed to having
beta with the young 'woman Satur-
day night. They admitted, according
to police, that the girls were attacked
and then thrown from the automo-
bile. They are said to have declared
previously that the Voung women left

'

the automobile voluntarily.
No details, other than thut. his

name had been mentioned and he
desired to clfear himself, vwere made
knot'i In connection with Morris'
surrender.

i uiar today were faced with .an-

other mystery in which available in-

formation point to murder with the
finding of the bo'dy of an unidenti-
fied young woman, badly mutilated
and bleeding, in tho northwest branch
nf thn t'hicaaro river.

Go Over Top. With full 100
Per Cent West --Tennessee
Bankers Will Meet v?t th
Chisca Next Wednesday.'

Memphis banksgotbehnd the Fed-
eral' International iSthiking company
with a 100 per cent aubscrlption to
the!; stock, of the company at the
meeting of the Clearing House asso-

ciation Wednesday afternoon. ,"fhc
entire $300,000 represented by three
per cent of the capital and surplus
of Memphis banks wasubscrlbed.

Following this enthusiastic suppbrt
of the Memphis banks, a meeting of

West Tennessee Bankers haa been
called for next Wednesday at 10

o'clock a.m. at Hotel Chisca, when
the mater of. subscriptions by bank-

ers in , West Tennessee outaide of

Memphis will be discussed. .

, V. J. Alexander, pesident of the.
Tennessee Bankers'y association, ' lias
notified Dwight M. Armstrong,:

nf the Commercial Trust
and Savings" bank,-th- al :Je XHl. .calf
a meeting ef Middle Tennessee, bank-

ers as sooii after the West Tefifieasee

meeting aa practicable. A suggestion
hasfjoen madi that tha meeting for
Eaa'ern 'and faiddle Tennessee be
consolidated .ri one meotlngnt Nash-vlli- e

and thia plan will probably bo
followed. v

With Memphis over the top, there
ro longer appears ait-- doubt but that
Tennessee will subscribe her full
quota and indications are getting
stronger daily that the quota will be
exceeded. This disposition to exceed
nuotbs is becoming geue.-a- l through-
out tho South, and such is tht en-

thusiasm- of leading bankers in the
South that predictions are being con-

fidently made that the minimum will
be greatly exceeded by Dec. 10, tha
date set for closing subscription
books previous to permanent organ!-zatio-

, .
-

Profits Are Large.
S J. High, nt of the

Poople's Bank and Trust company,
of Tupelo, Miss., and member of the
board of directors of the internation-
al banking corporation, was at the
clearing house meeting here Wed-

nesday and he stated that the quota
of MisKtssippi banks was' In sight
and would probably be announced as
completed within a few days. .Ar-

kansas is already within some $40,000
of its quota. Word fronlTTvorgia
Thursday morning stated hat the

quota of that state would probably
b The telegram to
11 Hrinkley Snowden, nt

of the Bank of Commerce and Trust
company, wifs signed bv Robert .

Maddox, president of the Atlanta
Nationul bank, and state chairman

Kf the campaign committee iui
Georgia.

Next Wednesday's meeting is be-

ing culled by V. J. Alexander as
president of the Tennessee Bankers
association; T. K. Preston, statu
campaign chairman for the Kederal
International Banking company, and
a committee from tho Jtemphia
clearing house, made up oT D. M.

Armstrong, FreS Colliris. R, S. Polk,
C. II. Craig nd II. T. Crenshaw.

Thu profits to be gained from the

operation of an international bank
have played little part In featuring
tho advantages of such an institu-
tion, but examination of statements
from the Foreign Credit corporation
domiciled in New York city show
that this featuru of the operation is
by uo means to bo overlooked. This
company is capitalized at $i,000,000
unri for the first nine months of op
eration the .corporation shows undi
vided profits of $449,000,

10 per cent
The class of stockholders entering

these International! banks Is also
Hhown in the case of the New York
eonc rn, which has on its list of
stockholders marfy of the largest
hanks in tho country. The worn-wil- l

1)0 true of the Southern con.
rem, lis the men 'backing it come
from thfl ranks of the leading bunk-
ers of the South. V

IB10TU
BLACKS AVENGING

PLANTER'S QEATH

DOUGLAS. Ga.. Nov. IS. Two no
gro men and a ncgrx woman, all im
plicated in tho killing yesterdHV. off
Pearly Harper, prominent yodVg
planter nf this county, were lined up
and shot curly t,uday b a mob of
more than '150 men who overpowered
Sheriff Tanner and two deputies
while they wer nt tempt Ins; to get
tho negroes to Fitzgerald fur

Io leave a living memorial when the
time comes for them to pass on.

In this contest Th News Scimitar
w'U reoognlre that pupils of the ward
schools ought not to be pitted in com-
petition wjth the pupils of the high
schools, lii other words, tho prizes
will be divided Into classes. '

Tho first class will be confined to
tho high schools of Memphis. There
will be five prizes, '$10, $5. $3, $2
and $1.

The second .class will be confined
to the high schools outside of Mem-

phis. There "will i lie five prizes of
$10 $5, $3. $2 and $1.

Tle third class will e confined
to tho ward schools of Memphis.
There will be five prizes of $10, $5,

$3, $2 and $1.
The fourth class will be confined

to the ward (Thd country schools low-

er than the high school outside of
Memphis. There Will be flye 1'rizes
of $10, $5, $3. $2 and $1.

Here is splehdid opportunity ti) win
spending money for Christmas. In
fact the contest will close at mid-

night Dec. 4, to give the judges ample
time to make the reward) so that
the checks can be mailed out in-ti-

for Christmas purchases,
Writs on one side uf MU pper

oniv. Write your namo plainly at
the top, yoifr home address- - anu your
school address, . Do not.wruu more
(hanMW word-- " '..Sr : r

AUdress an ciimrauniuuivia
lion Dollar Editor, The News bclmi- -
tar, Memphis, i ,

Robbers Capture
Persian Prince,

League Delegate
(By th Associated Prss.)

GKNKVA. Nov. 18. Tho sec-

retariat of the world assembly waa
notified today that Prince

head of the Persian
delegation to the assembly, had
met with a thrilling adventure
with a tragic end for his secre-

tary, while the delegation was on
its "way to Geneva from Teheran,
the, Persian capital.

Between Ispahan and Shirat
the prince was cd by a
robber band. The robbers seized
the prince's papers ant", killed his
secretary. The prince escaped
and tho authorities eventually
captured the band and restored
the papers. The princ Is con-

tinuing his Journey nnd sent word
that he hoped to arrive in Geneva
shortly.

FARIRSluLD
CUT PRODUCTION

IN. RETALIATION

National Farmers' Union

Sends Call to Nation's Ag- -

.
ricultuTists--Sa- y Tlry Have

Been Robbed of Billion.

KANSAS CITV, Nov. IS. A na-

tionwide producers' strike to com-

bat the falling prices of farm prod-
ucts was urged in a calf sent out

today by the National Farmers'
union tu its local unions throughout
the country.

The call went forward to secre-

taries of local brauchos of the or-

ganization, representing prod-jeer-

of t:rain. cotton, woo! and live stock,
sild to number Su'i.noo.

The proposed strike was iux"d in
reiMliatiou for what the convention
considered abnormal" deflation in
prices t farm products. uirouK'i
whl li. it was asserted "American
fanners have been robbed if one
billion dollars in reduced value of
products ii"W on hand." All firmer
were lilted to hold this year's pro-
duction from the markets until
"pi oi'U making lev Is" were re-

stored.

0LicEra
GIVE UP CHARTER

BOSTON. Nov. '18. Moro than Sim
members of the Boston policemen's
union vol d unanimously lust night
to Instruct officers of the union to
Mirrvutli-- its charter to the Anirri- -

can Federation of Ibor. A st.ite- -

metit Issued after the. meeting said
'

thut the "coiiiUth'tis" leading to the
iHillce strike ,f 1HI9 have In many
ways lice-- remedied and efforts are
l ein tnale to improve them at all
thr.es.

I No member of the present police
force urc members of the union.

"If I had a million dollars to spendtor the good of Memphis I would?"
This is the question that The News

Scimitar wants answered by the
school children1 of this locality.

u na Mews Scimitar will - pay tor
answers, ' , .

'
The contest will not be confined

'o Iho pupils of Shelby county for
he reason that The News Scimitar
as a large circulation in a trade ter-

ritory- tjhat in - reality, Is very""cloae
to Memphis '

And sometimes frequent visitors
may be able to see what a city needs
quicker than those who live ifi its
heart. 1

"What Vouid you, do with a mil-
lion dollars if you had it to spend
for the good of Memphis?" ,

This 4s a big question. The answer
should be the esult of considerable
study, "iperhaps you would build a
huge auditorium. Perhaps Vou would
erect a free hospital. Perhaps you
would found a college. Perhaps you
would make possible a foundation to
stamp out or lessen certain diseases.
There are tvany things that a man
or woman Could do for Memuhis with
a million dollars, v

Let'i hea soma' bf .t,hem. . V' And remember thisi you are not
writing simply to wn.a prise. You
are not writing lmply to develop
youiNahtlltv. as a writer. Memnhla
hag many-ric- tneti aild'ornen'. Pffj
haps the very article you write will
bo the means of Instillfng Into their
mlnds a desire and a determination

BAPTIST LAYMEN

OUTLI NE PROGRAM

OF WORK IN 1 921

State Convention at Jackson
Discusses Plans for Mate-

rial Extension of Activities

in Future.
BY ROY T. RISLEY.

(Staff Correspondent of The News
(Scimitar.)

JACKSON. Tenn., Nov. 18. The

history of the Baptist church In Ten

nessee, written by the late Dr. W. G

lnman, for many years pastor at
Humboldt, Tenn., is to be published'
In the near future. Plans of the
Baptist Historical society for bring-
ing out this valuable work were
unanimously indorsed by the Bap-- -

tlst state convention, in session at
First church here Wednesday.

Dr. Inman- was one of the pioneer
preachers 'of Tennessee and had an
Intimate knowledge of the early his-

tory of the church, the records of
which he carefully- preserved. After
ho retired from, active pastorlal
work, he devoted tho remaining years
of his life to writing tho history
which It is now proved to. publish.
The manuscript, which is now behig
prepared for publication, is, said to
be of fascinating Interest, and those
who have examined Itr declare that
It will prove a' xpular and valuable
contribution to the literature of the
church.

The importance of the organized
laymen movement, which is spread-
ing rapidly. In the Southern Baptist
church, was strongly emphasized in
the program of the convention. The
committee on laymen's work pro-

posed a sevenfold program for the
coining year. In discussing this re-

port, ministers and prominent lay-
men fron all parts of the state gave
their Indorsement of the plans in a
spirit that indicated that, the di-

scontinued on Iige 14. Column 1.)

Greenville County
Bank-Tag- s Biggest

Dividend In State1,
GKHBWVn.Yil'A K ('.. Nov. IS.- -I

What Is believed Io be tho largest
bank .jtividfiid ever declared In South
Carolina was paid Monday when a 43

per cent (Mali dividend was given
'stockholders of tho Farmers bunk of
Simpsonvi'le, in lower Greenville
county, In addition to tho regular
semiannual dividend of four per cent,
which was paid at the , same time.
Tho bank is one of the smallest

institutions of tiiis enmity
and was organised In 1!H.

ONE DEAD, OTHERS HURT

' IN CHATTANOOGA FIBE

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn.. Nov. IS.
Charles Noono, molder, was in-

stantly killed, and .lames Adcm--

and several firemen slightly Injured
b- - the collapse of the walls 0 th'-Ol-

Wakeman distillery, now u
rooming house, which was destroyed
by fire tarty this moriilua.

President-Ele- ct Speaks, at
New Orleans Believes in

Industrial Development of

S,outh, He Says.
(By ih AssooiaUd Prsss.)

new. Orleans. Nov. is. Plain
living and square dealing were In-

voked by President-elec- t Harding.
In a speech here todays as tho na-

tion's strongest reliances during tho
coming period

" of , after-wa- r read-
justment. "Sanity, clean thinking,
common sense, honesty and

wero among tho qualities
he named as prime necessities In
meotbig the demands of "tho, new
worlil order, and he declared rna'-teri-

interests., and national happi-
ness botli would benefit if tho
United States became "a simple liv-

ing people once galn."'
'Whatever discouragements and

reverses tbere liavo been, lie de-

clared, would bo only temporary In
characten M predicted that a "coij
ftdent ' Arhetlca,-"''Tv6-

uia solvo''lt'a
new problems on tho simple basU of.
the ilil-tim- o virtues and would como
through the reconstruction . period
stronger and more dependable than
ever before.

Speaks at Luncheon.
Senator Harding's speech, deliv-

ered at a luncheon of the New Or-
leans association of commerce, also
contained a message of assurance
for the Industrial development of.
the South and an expression of
hope that the ties of commercial co- -
opesatlon with Datlu-Amerlc- a would
be - strengthened by every possible
means.

The nddress was a part of a fivo- -
hou visit to-- New Vrleuns by the
president-elec- t, whocame from his
vacation In Texas to. take ship for
a voyage to the Panama Canal sono.

New Orleans and Louisiana re
ceived the president-elec- t with open
arms, Gov. Parker and Mayor liehr-ma- n

meeting him at Baton Rouge,
fnd accompanying him until he left
the city. He made his first speecji
of 'the day to a large crowd gath- -

(Continued on Page lg. Column 1.)

NORFLEET WINNER

IN HOT CONTEST

FOR JURY PLACE

M". W. Norfleet. for the past sev-

eral years deputy under Sheriff
Oliver H. Perry, Thursday took his
seat as memli.T of the Shelby county
July commission following election
late Wednesday to succeed Clarence
H. Caldwell, auto accident victim
who died Tuesday. Norfleet was se-

lected to fill the unexpired term of
Caldwell, who was renamed some
months ago.

The election was probably one of
the most hotly contested In recent
years. Thirty-thre- e bullots were
necessary before Norfleet whs chns-- n

Twenty-si- x names were placed
before the election body, which con-
sists of chancery, circuit and crim-
inal court judges, eight In all. A

tniilorily Is necessary to elect.
Four of Norfleet's competitors

came within one vote of the neces-
sary five before he win finally bos.
en. . They were Toni Ilw ver. ('. K.
Lewis, Taylor Gowiiti and L. V.. lios-wi--

More than t wo hours was con-
sumed In the balloting. .lil(l(ie ,T. I'.
Voting. ." First circuit court, pre-
sided.

Norfleet fojf. two years iris been
deputy in .IihIkc PMtman's court.
Third circuit. He is a brother of
Brooks Norfleet, attorney of Kast Ai --

knusas. ) I was named by Sheriff
i'el-I- the ( oilielVllle district.

Associates on the jury commission
arc A. L. i'ioihwhv NipI A. ;.' Booth

JURY IS UNABLE TO

AGREE IH AUTO SUIT

After a uny's deliberation, J arv-We-

in Second olivi-i- court Into -

nesilay reported to Juoge lien ( ape;
Unit they couldnof' agit-- ou a ver-
dict in the suit of George U. Brown
against Robert L. Brown. The for-t-

i praed .M).0uU damages crow ing
out of Hi'- - death of his wife, Mag-

pie who he chnrired was run
ilov. ii by Robert L. BrownV auto in
1!IY

Mrs. wnt struck on .Miuli- -.

on Mftiue ut y sliet. nul sub-
sequently s'i'Vimibed to injuries. The
chauffeur was trie I for iiuiiisiaughtc:
but flood, lu later died.

rHlCACK). Nov, .18. All tho loot s

taken in the 1265,000 robbery of the
Hyde yark State bank two tteoKi
ago haa been recovered and tha threo
men said to have staged the holdup
am under arrest, i Chief of Police)
Charles Kltimorrin, making his first
arrest since his appointment, cap-
tured James Royle and James Bren-ma- n

and recovered $8,687.40 of Lib-

erty ' bonds and .coupons. Edvaid
Royle, brother of James, was arrest-
ed several days ago and $257,000 In
checks was rocovered.

nashvuleStore
y-- YIELDS NEAT SUM

, v
NAHHVILLE, Tenn., Nov. 18.

The shoe store of Kuhn. Cooper
Geary was entered by1 robbers' some
time Wednesday night and Jewell y
valued at approximately $3,000, with
$1,500 cash and several notes, th
value of whl.h has not yet been de-

termined, were taken from the safe,

NERVY NEGRO BALKS

ROBBERS IN HOLDUP -
(By th Associated Pne

ATLANTA, On,, Nov. 18.-W- hen

two masked bundlts entered 'thn
Parker-Hrana- n drug store, at Peach-tre- e

street and NortlNavenue, lme
last night and "stood up" 15 cus-
tomers nnd several clerks at tho
point of revolvers, a negro

on the floor to the safe,
slammed the door shut an twirled
the combination. He Jumped up
when a shot from one of the rob-lH- rs

went through the floor at his
feet. A lurge sum of money was
said to have been in thesafe.

The thieves got about 100 from
the cash register, took some irtnall
change from the pockets of one of
the customers and escaped in an
automobile. ,

GEMS TAKEN DURING

KRESGE HOME RAID

(By International New Service.)
' DF.Tltt )1T, Mich.. Nov. 18. Tho

home of S. 1. Kresge. one ,.of the
.most pfilatial In Detroit, was entered
by thieves lato Wednesday and a
quantity "f Jewelry was stolen.

lo police, a woman's
gold bracelet, with' threo diamonds
ami a olamond ncklace are miss-In- g.

"1 don't know much about it," said
Mr. Kresge. "In fact, 1 dij not know .

A yOUIlIT II1U.I1 Ul illV IiriKiluui
sighted the body early today as it

down stream and notified the
Cloated

Numerous bruises and a, wide gash
on the forehead indicated a, struggle.
The victim was a woman about 2

years old.
The body was later identified as

thut of Mrs. Anna Sudwatski, 30.

who has been missing from the homo
of her mother, with whom she was
living, since Nov. 8.

Stove Causes Fire;
Damage Is-$-5, 000

.

Damage cstlmafNl by the owner
to be $5,(iO0restilted at 9:3o o'clock
Thursday moTnng When fire swept
the second floo' of Ti building ' at
376 North Kront street, occupied by
H. Wlockuian & Co., metal dealers.

Tho fire resulted from a defective
stove, it is believed. Pumpers, Nos.
I, 4. 6 nmd & and truek No. . ram-mande- d

ly Chtot Mike Fltmorris
and Assistant Chiefs Moore und
O'Neil, held tho blaze to the second
atory. More than SO minutes was
required to pui out the fire. Mr.
Hlockmau said the loss as covered
by insurance. .

"w. S. Swain, catallr' of ruck
company No. 2, sustained iv ar.ra:ned
ankle when he becam otifaiigletl in
some wreckage, and .1. U. lirowi,
pipeman. company No. 4. wns In-

jured about tho UJp a fall. Neither
of the men was taken to the howplfnl.
First aid was administered to both
at their rcapectlvo engine houses.

''.'. :': t

the newspaper were to know this.
I don't know how much was stolen or
what was stolen. Mrs. Kresge 1

checking up on th things taken.''
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